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High Has Strong Grid ElevenFighters on Legion Card

Ready for Gong Tonight;
All Are Down to Weight

rounds of knuckle whirling, which promise to
THIRTY an exceptionally spicy variety, will be reeled off

tonight at the City auditorium under auspices of the

In the forty-ciiiht- li renewal of th
Grind circuit of hirneu racing,
which doted last month at Atlanta,
the eleven meni
her tracks gave
fourteen meet,
ingt, at which
315 race were
contested. ' O f

that number,
187 were for
trotters, 127 for
pacen, and one
a mixed rice
the latter being
the special be-

tween Pettr
Manning and
Single G. at
Hartford. '

The series
for 1921 raised p.ter Manning
the number of(j,:t Trot champion,!
meetings given
by members of the Grand circuit
since the quadrilateral trotting com
biiiation was organized, in 1873 to
430, at which the premiums amounts
ed to $13,940,035.93.

Three New 2:00 Performer!.
Three new names were added to

the two minute list this year, gain
of oe over 192t, when Louie Grit-to- n

and Prince Loree paced in even
time. This year's trio is comoosed
of two trotters and one pacer, the
leader-bein- the new world's trot-
ting champion, Peter Manning,
1:574. The others are Arion Guy,
1:5?J4, and Sanardo, with a win
race of l:59i. All of them driven
to ; their victory by Thomas W
Murphy. . .

In the matter of . races the honors
are. about ' evenly divided between
Grayworthy and Jeanette Rankin,

Grayworthy Beats Filly.
The San Francisco filly was

awarded the largest amount of mo-
ney, while Grayworthy defeated her
in three races and also tcok the meas-su- re

of Periscope. The latter was
considered the best trotter of the
year until he raced away from her.
at Hartford and Lexington.

Shimmering
Silken
Trousert

pearl n
crusted, meet
her prettm mm m

little pink feet
with a caress

And greater charm still will
be unfolded litre tomorrow.

local American Legion post.
In the main event, Eddie" Mahoney, Pacific coast' light

weight champion, will endeavor to chastise Ever Hammej,

Husker Students

May Follow Team

Lincoln, Neb,, Nov. 14. (Special
Telegram.) 1 he I nivcrsity of Ne-

braska students may take a special
train to Ames for the last Missouri
valley game when Nebraska and
Iowa State college clash Saturday,
The plans for a special are under
way and will be completed, provid-
ing a sufficient number of students
decide to make the journey.

Each student will be required to
pay but 11,50 for the round trip
should the special be arranged for.
This may be accomplished should
500 students care to go. It is prob
able that Nebraska .will also have its
band at Ames while the "Corncobs,
new pep" organization at Nebraska,
declare they will attend the game in
full..... rnctir.- - . ,jhptlipr..... . tripv. ' J ocrrt yr
hook or by crook.

Coach (hnap-It-U- Dawson will
give Ins Cornhusker crew a lieht
workout Monday evening to take out
the stiffness which follows the clash
with Kansas, and will then settle the
men down for the hard work pre-
paring to meet Ames. The Ne
braska team, while a bit over-confide- nt

in their clash with the Tav- -

hawkers, have had the over-con- fi

dence taken out of them and will
probably put a greater amount of
punch into the game against their
ancient rivals at Iowa State this
week-en- d. -

Stanford to Seek
Game With East

Stanford University, Cal.. Nov. 14.
Some eastern college eleven, prob

acy rnnceton or naie, may be in-

vited to play Stanford university in
the new Stanford stadium here dur-
ing the Christmas holidays, accord-
ing to Gene Van Gent, head coach.
Definite steps toward the game will
not be taken until after the annual
"bitr game" between Stanford and
the University of California here
Saturday.

The stadium, which cost S210.000
and will seat 65,000 people, will be
dedicated when the California game

piayea.
-

. ..

scrapper.

Welch'8 Bowling .

Team Enters Annual
Midwest Tourney

The Welch restaurant bowling
teait. of this city, composed of
players from the Omaha Towel
Supply and the Solar Sanatorium
teams of the Gate City league,
have entered the Mid West bowl-
ing tournament scheduled to be
held at Des Moines the latter part
of this month.

The Welch squad will bowl No-
vember 23 and 24. The personnel
of the team ig as follows: Karl
Kehme, captain; Art Erman, Ed
Kanka, Carl Younger and Art
Pederson.

Bonus Will Improve

Playing, Cobb Says

San Francisco, Nov. 14. Base
ball in the Pacific Coast league will

better than ever before, in the
opinion of Ty Cobb, Detroit man-
ager, as a result of the decision of
the league's directors to'offcr $20,000
bonus to the players on the leading
clubs. ' ' .

Cobb, who is playing in the Cali-
fornia winter league, believes the
bonus plan will make every player
on every team hustle to win and
fight every inch of the way.

"The aggressive spirit is what
makes base ball and you will see
plenty of it on the coast next year,"
Cobb declared. "Ball players need
an incentive and now they have it
here." '

Olson All-Sta- rs

Trim Norfolk, 13-- 0

Norfolk,. Neb.,' Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The local legion foot' ball
team lost to the Olson All-Sta- rs of
Sioux City here by the score of 13

0.

Modale High Wins -

Modale, la., Nov. 14. (Special.)
The local high foot ball team 'de-
feated the Castana high at Pisgah
by the score of 25 to 0, in a hard-foug- ht

contest. ...

Leads Valley Race

I linkers Will Face Last Con

ference Team Saturday
At Ameg.

Kansas City, Nov. 14. Nebraska
continue to be the only unbeaten
member of the Missouri Valley

having trounced Kansas, 28

to 0. at Lincoln Saturday. Nebras-
ka now hat won two of. its three
conference games and will meet
Ames next Saturday.

Missouri, by defeating Oklahoma,
24 to 14, moved into second place,
the Kansas AtJttics dropping to third
because of their defeat on Friday
at Ames.

The other conference teams haa.

ga.itrs with noiimeiiibcr elevens this
week-en-
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Jack Beacom Not,

Signed As Basket Ball

. Coach at Kearney

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Jack licacom, coach at tlu
Kearney Military academy here,
lias not been secured to coach bas-

ket ball at the Kearney Normal c,

as previously announced.
R. M. Ozmtin has charge of bas-

ket ball at the Normal school and

expects to develop one of the strong-
est cage quintets this season in the
h'story of Kearney college. N. If.
Church will assist Coach Ozmun in

roi'mling a team into conditicn.
Prospects for a good team at Kear-

ney arc bright. Several of last year's
players will report this season to-

gether with a wealth of new mater-
ial.

The cage schedule when completed
will include games with Cottier,
Wesleyan, Psru. Doane. Hastings,
Midland and York with possibly
Wayne or Chadron.

4OX s All-Sta-
rs

Trim Council Bluffs
i ia nBuM02S DV LM'I

Fox's All-Sta- trimmed the Coun-
cil Bluffs Bulldogs at Western
league park Sunday afternoon in
a hard-fough- t, but clean game by
the score of 20 to 7.

The local eleven was not complete
because of the four players who arc
on the injured list. However, the
second stringers filled in and pro-
duced good resits.

The All-Sta- and Missouri Val-
ley clash at League park next Sun-

day,

Reserves Decision

In Tex Rickard's Case
'

New York, Nov. 14. After hearing
arguments of both sides, Justice C. I.

Guy. in the supreme court today re-

served decision on the application
of Frank C. Armstrong, banker, for
the appointment of a receiver for the
affairs of Tex Rickard, boxing pro-
moter.

One week's delay was allowed for
filing briefs in the case, which also
involves as defendants the Madison
Square Garden corporation and the

Madison Square Garden f porting
club.

Phil O'Dowd to

, Battle Johnny Murray
( l:nio T.'Ilinnr-Oniuh- u Itco Leased Wire.

Now ' York. - Nov. 14. Phil
O'Dowd. the Columbus scrapper,
who gave Joe Lvnch a tanning a
few weeks ago, has been matched
to meet Sammy Nahle ,for 12

rounds here night. Johhnv
Murray and Murray Schwa'tz will
battle another 1 rounds affair.

Jimmy Mars and Al Kale, two
local lightweights, are to meet at the
Walker Snorting club in Astoria, L.
I., next Saturday night. 12 rounds
k; the distance scheduled.

Stoneham Elected
- President of Giants

New York. Nov. 14. Clmles A.
Stonchai today was presi-
dent of the New York National

ne base ball club. The board of
("ircctors will consist of Mr. Stone-Kr.- v

John J. MeGraw, F. X. c,

R. F. Robertson, Florence
A. 'Stone-ham- , L. J. Boudy and H. A.
Ferguson.

Plattsmouth Legion and
; Blair Teams Play to Tie

. Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 14 (Spe-
cial.) The Plattsmouth Legion and
Blair foot ball teams played aOtoi)
tic here Sunday. The locals outplayed
the visitors, having the ball more
than two thirds of the time, but
were unable to put it across. Platts-mouth- 's

opportunity to score came
in the last few minutes of play when
on the visitor's line a drop
kick was attempted that sailed
straight into the air but luckily was
retrieved by a Plattsmouth player,
Jhe game ending with the first down,
nine yards from the goal. Blair de-
feated the Legion team there three
weeks ago.

Washington University Ball
Team Sails for U. S. Dec. 2

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 14. Universi-
ty of Washington's base ball team,
after a tour of Japan and Manchuria,
will sail from Yokohama for home
December 2. according to word re-
ceived here. Returns from the first
nine games gave the local Sundog-ger- s

seven victories against Jap-
anese college teams.

England Beats Ireland
Leicester, England, Xov. 14.

England defeated Ireland in an in-

ternational soccer match today by

North Platte

Left to right: Top Bow Wlnret, sub-

stitute; bhaner, quarterback) R. Simon,
right halfback) titroup, fullback; Lock,
left halfback; Dent, substitute) Rector,

Harvard Graduates

Must Use One of

Tickets for Yale Game

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 14. Har
vard graduates have been notitiecl

that they must use at least one of

i he tickets allotted them for the
Yale game or be placed on the
black list. The athletic association
insists that in no case will both
tickets accorded the graduates be
allowed to be gjven to even the ap-

plicant's immediate family. If such
an infraction is discovered, the cul-

prit will be blacklisted and allowed
no more tickets for a number of

years.' Even with this strict en-

forcement many Harvard men will
have to go to the game alone be-

cause of the inadequate supply of
seats. There will be 55,000 seats
available in the stadium for Satur-
day's game.

Sonin Clothiers

Forfeit to Nourse Oils

The Sonin Clothiers' bowling team
of Fremont forfeited their match
game to the Nourse Oils yesterday at
the Omaha alleys after the second

game.
At the time the visitors quit, the

local bowlers were 152 pins ahead.
The Sonin team quit because of ab-

sence of one of their star bowlers.
C. Douglas, who was injured in an
automobile accident en route to
Omaha.

5 In Foil
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substitute. Middle Row Overman, right
end) lost, right tackle; Palmer, right
guard) U. Simon, center) Wilson, left
guard; Bunnell, left ' tackle; Captain

, ,i" ivurrn n inn c n n rr yrtnr t
ball team this season is looming up
as the race for the state grid cham-
pionship draws near as one of the
strongest contenders for the title.

Thus far this season the North
Platte aggregation has not lost a
game. Last Friday it defeated Co-

lumbus, 16 to 13,. in one of the
hardest games of its 1921 race for
the championship. is

Friday afternoon North Platte is
scheduled to buck up against Curtis
on the latter's gridiron and should
emerge victorious.

Organize Indoor League
Randolph, Neb., Nov, 14. (Spe-

cial.) Four teams have been organ-
ized in the women's indoor base ball
league. The business men's league in
of this cjty has proven very success-
ful and popular. -

You'll get

Healer, left end. Bolton- - Row Walls,
MiibMitutet Mocomber. aubstitute; Huh.
bard, aubstitute; 1'earMley. Kubstltiite;
McWlfuam, substitute; Tittman, substi'
tute.

Shenandoah High
Center Attracting

Attention of Critics
Shenandoah, la., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Captain Thompkins, center on
the local high school foot ball team,

attracting .the attention of foot
ball critics in Iowa as one of the
best players ever turned out in this
section of the state.

Thompkins tips the scales at 175

pounds and is considered the "Polly
Wallace" of Iowa high school play-
ers. On defense Thompkins stops
everything, and on offense tears the
defensive line to shreds. He plays
open center and backs up the line

good style. He passes the ball
with one hand and is one of the
most accurate passers in the game.

'

re

the shifty littla Windy City
In the bout coming unde the cap-- .

tion of the semi-windu- p, but which
really offers more action than the
usual event, Frankie Welch, Chicago
sensation, will endeavor to slumber
Morrie Schlaifcr, Omaha's contribu-
tion to the-- realm of "give and take."

Principals Evenly Matched.
These principals in the "double

windup," will enter the ring as
evenly matched as in any card ever
staged here. In fact the fighters pair
off so evenly that there is little bet
ting on the outcome.

Supporters of Fver Hammer were
willing to wager on h'm giving the
coast champion a new squint at the
frills of fistinna until they saw this
seaboard title-hold- er breeze through
about five heats with Frankie Welch.
Then they began punishing the
eagles. " '

Frankie Welch has proven he is a
demon of speed and that he has a

wicked punch in either mitt. In fact
he is the cleverest little boxer who
has been billed here in many moons.

Schlaifer Pulling New Stuff.
But Morrie Schlaifcr is showing

sonieth'ng new in his performances.
He is fighting more under cover, or be

rather is not so open, and is jabbing
in a new manner. The evolution in

his ri"K tactics is due to his new
manager, Johnny Creely.

The big t me boys were in togs
vesterday at the Queensbury Athletic
"club, but they did not show anything.

Rope skipping, a light session with
the punching bag and a few rounds
of shadow boxing comprised the
workout.

The battlers weighed in at 3

o'clock this afternoon and were ex-

amined by Dr. J. A. Tamiseia, who

put the stamp of approval on them.

Fighters Make Weight.
Mahoney and Hammer tipped the

beam at 136 pounds, while Schlaifcr
and Welch had an even 140 pounds
of beef to offer. ;

The preliminaries promise to hold

plenty of elbow bending science.

Happy Malone. who knocked . Phil

Longo, the Des Moines pride, into
the land of the birdies, will tryout
his punch on Frank's Reagan, Pueblo.

Kay Carter, Sioux City, and to
Frankie Woods, Omaha, will meet
in the opener nt 138 pounds.

Curly Ullrich, St. Paul, Minn., will
be the third man in the ring.

Outlaws Defeat --

Carter Lake Team
The Parker Outlaws, a local ama-

teur foot ball team, defeated the Car-

ter Lake club eleven at Canter Lake
field yesterday by the score of 21

to 0. Dickson and Swenson and
McGill were, the stars for the win-

ners.

Scottsbluf f Grid Player
Out of Game for Season

Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Floyd Wisner, local high
school foot ball captain and star
grid player, will be unable to play
any more this season because of in-

juries received in the Alliance game.
Hugh Chrisman, end, has been elect-

ed captain. .

How They Stand
w. U

Ohio State ; . . . . 0

Iowa .....4 . 0
Wisconsin , ......t....3 '

Chicago 3 I
Michigan ..... .......... .....1 1

Minnesota .... 2 3
Purdue 1- -

Indiana ..... fc..K 2

Illinois ...... , 4
Northwestern 4

FtootBallFacts
WorthKnowifig

fiy Vol Mefzgi

. . T J. . 7

"'

Rapid City Hunter Mis
Noted Five-Point-

ed Buck Deer
Rapid City, S. D., Nov. 1 C. f Gray said he had discovered that

H. Gray of this city counts him- - several hunters were on the deer's
self a "mighty hunter," for he sue-- trail and so he. went into hiding
ceeded in killing the famous Te-- and waited his opportunity, which
pee, a noted five-ponit- buck deer, ' came when the animal came dash- -
which has been evading the Black ing along only about 30 feet from
Hills hunters for several years. Al- - him.
though having been frequently The famous buck was shot and
shot at and even hit, the king of killed by Gray at a, point in rough
the herd failed to drop until shot country in proximity to the Cal--
at and killed by Mr. Gray. umet mine, in the Keystone dis- -

Prior to his lucky shot, Mr. trict of the Black Hills.

a pipe
and P. A.!

75rW NEW
or parch your throat. Both
are cut out by our exclusive

patented process. So, just
pass up any old idea you may
have stored away that you
can't smoke a pipe! We tell
you that you can and just
have the time of your life on
every fire-u- p if you play
Prince Albert for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a
pipe it will duplicate in a
home-ma- de cigarette! Gee
but you'll have a lot of fun
rolling 'em with Prince Albert ;
and, it's a cinch because P. A.
is crimp cut and stays put !

Start fresh all over again
at the beginning ! Get a pipe

and forget every smoke ex-

perience you ever had that
spilled the beans!

For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert,
will trim any degree of smoke-jo- y

you ever registered ! It's
arevelation! You never puffed
such delightful, satisfying
flavor; or, such fragrance!
Why you just want to eat
the zephyry smoke? it's so

fascinatingly good!

Put a pin in here! Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue

AcfutlSif

jjTtgp .'
The fact that THE NEW

Pn'ne rfcerf I M ht
tappy rd bat. tUy rsd
tin; handtomt poonrf
ana hail pound tin hu-

midors mnd In th poind
crystal tIj AomMor
ipifn tpongm mei'sfener
top that Aesps ne

in sneh ptrltct
condition.

Coprriflrt 1911 Vf
JL J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Wiastee-Sales- a, N. C

Sol MeUcer will answer oetioB
that Bee reader will submit ta him.
Ther will be aitftwered In this column.
Question should b written en one
siile of the paper only and should be
addreaed to Sol Metsa-er- . rare

editor. The Omaba Bee. They
will then bo forwarded to fabn.

Cj. How far must a kick-of- f so before
It may bo recovered by the team kicking
off?

A. Tea yards, unlet It first strike
aa opponent. 3"

Q. May a player purposely fumble a
ball o that one of bis own side recover
it for a (tain?

A. There is rule preventing sneh
play.
W i time taken out between plays?
A. No. ,
Q. May a player enter the came la

cititens clothea.
A. leg. prwidiaa; be does not noe bi

eostnme in order to violate t he rale
sportsmanlike eondurt.

Q- is it permissible to run Into the
punter If yon do not rough him?

A. It la not. For only ran nine- - Into
the kirker after he haw kk-ke-d the hall
the penalty I yard. For ronghtmr him
the pmalty I loo of 1 yards and di- -
aimlinratioa of tHa nlar naalttal

CURRENCY CIGAR is the
LARGEST SELLING FIVE
CENT CIGAR IN THE
WORLD means nothing unless
its quality pleases YOU!

Have ycu given it a chance?
For your own greater smoke- -'

satisfaction do so today.
HARLE-HAA- S CO., Distributors

Council Bluffs, la.
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